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13c and 9e
Ends

Toweling
Part Linen, yard 90
2 Mesh Dish Clcths for 9 c
2 bars Scap 90
4 pkgs. Envelopes 90

Toilet
2 rclls fcr

(This

OUR

Hardwater

Paper
--90

Shelf Paper
2 pkgs. for 90
Mcp each 9c

Ax
Sirg?e or Bit, ea13c
Twine each 130
100 ft. Line 136
72-pag- e Phcto Album
Two white Cups 13c
19-c- z. Onal Jugs 130

Many Other Here
See Cur Sale Bill

half a brain power in
charge of 120 horsepower isn't one of

the beauties of a motor ago.

Why tlis
to

LUCKY

Doctors have always recognized the
value of the laxative whose dose can
be measured, and whose action cap
be controlled.

The ton, is fast returning
to the use of liquid laxatives. People
have learned that a properly pre-
pared liquid laxative brings a perfect
movement without any discomfort
at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative can
be varied tc suit the needs of the
individual. The action can thus be
regulated. It forms no habit; you
need not take a "double dose" a day
cr two later. Nor will a mild liquid

irritate the kidneys.
The wrong cathartic may keep you

constipated as long as you keep on
using it.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
and is perfectly safe.

Its laxative action is based on senna
a natural The bowels will

not become dependent on this form
of help. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is at all druggist. Member N. R. A.
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Sticks,

Double
Heps,
Clothes

136

Putting

public,

laxative

laxative.

J.:

en s Sox
by a known

firm. All new patterns in sizes lO1.
11 and llV?. Sex made to sell for
35c per pair.

fcr Dollar Days

4 SI

'

Sale
Starts Wednesday, Saturday

Handles

prescription,

lanufactured nationally

Special

Clothes Pins
2 pks?., 80 Pins for 136

Grey Enamelware
at 230 Each Piece

3 and 4 quart Pudding Pans
2yn and 3 quart Sauce Pans
lCV-inc- h Wash Basins
10 inch Pie Plates

Shoe Soles
Cement On type, pair 9c
Bust Pans, each 96
Shir.ola, all colors 96
Scrub Brushes, each 9c
Chicken Feeders, each 96

Mens Garters
Raycn Web, per pai 136

Items Not Mentioned
Large

Knorr's Popular Variety Store

Sadden

Change Liquid

axatives?

S3

TCI.

SAYS AUSTRIA GERMAN SOIL

Berlin. The Austrian conflict was
called a "clash of foreign powers on
German noil" by Theodore Habicht,
exiled leader of Austrian nazio.
Bloodshed in battles between social-
ists and the Austrian government he
characterized as a chapter in German
history which "it is our indomitable
will, shall be the last of its kind."

o matter on which side men are
lying," Habicht asserted, "they are
falling in the service of foreign in-

terests opposed to their own people.
It is untrue that elements of law
and order are fighting against forces
of destruction. What is happening
in Aust:ia is a clash of foreign pow-

ers on German soil, in which Ger-

man?, consciously or unconsciously
are serving foreign countries as mem-

bers cf a foreign legion."

SHERIFF DIES SUDDENLY

Ilornando, Miss. Sheriff W. M.
Birmingham, 52, of IK Sot a county,
rcene of Monday's trial of three Ne-

groes sentenced to hang for criminal
asj-auH- , died at his homo of a heart
attack. Sheriff Birmingham, by vir-

tue of his office, was scheduled to
fpring the trap March 16, the date
for the hanging of Ernest TdcGeehee,
23, Johnny Jones, 23, and Isaac
Howard, 25.
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EHNA JETTICK SHOES
We have abcut 40 pairs cf discontinued styles
cf Eana Jettick Shces, which we offer during
Dollar Days at

$2.95 per pair

Women's Sort xSos-d- s

nd Novelty Pumps. Ercwn Kid, Black Kid, Suede
and E!k. Straps, Ties and Pumps. You must
see these to appreciate their value.

$1.83 per pair
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Hopkins Studies
Future of CWA;
200,000 Dropped

Federal Relief Administrator Drafts
New Regulations for Relief

Organization.

Washington. The last paycay lor
more than 200,000 civil works em-

ployes Thursday found Harry L. Hop-

kins trying to shape the organiza
tion's unceitain future should it be
found necessary to retain some of
the present force of 4,000,000 em-

ployes byond the May 1 demobiliz-
ation date.

Coincidentally, the civil works ad-

ministrator and his aides were draft-
ing new bills and regulations for the
relief unit. These may set forth the
policy already decided upon that
those iemaining on the payrolls after
Thursday night are to be dismissed
at the rate of 10 percent a week until
demobilization is completed.

The president apparently has ad-

hered to his determination to liquid-
ate the hastily assembled employ-
ment organization by the end cf
April. It has been indicated, how
ever, that thousands may be retain-
ed on the payrolls should the revival
in industry looked for by the admin-
istration not materialize.

In that event, civil works might
form the nucleus for the work insur-
ance advocated by Hopkins and care-
fully prepared projects would be
chosen for completion. CWA direc-
tors admit frankly that its primary
aim has been to put men to work
and that to do that any of
projects were undertaken which had
little economic value.

Hopkins, who also is federal re-

lief director, visualizes work insur-
ance support as a supplement to un-

employment insurance similar to the
British system which levies a tax on
both employer and employe. The gov-

ernment supplies in addition approx-
imately one-thir- d of the necessary
funds.

The r.cw CWA regulations are to
conform to the provisions of the 10
million dollar appropriation measure
carrying funds for CWA and direct
federal relief. At civil works head-
quarters it was said the weekly dis-

missal of 10 per cent of the employes
had bfen decided on but that it
might be done thru fisld instructions
or might be stipulatec r.i Hie new-rules-

.

Theo will not be made public
until the president signs the appro-
priation bill, probably Friday.

Conforming to Mr. Roosevelt's
ideas, federal civil works are affect-
ed most by the first dismissals. The
southern states will feel the brunt
of the next series of demobilization
orders. The fact that farming has
begun in many sections there is ex-

pected to lessen the shock. Gradu-
ally, will be taken off north-
ern state payrolls.

Phone news fterns zo TJO. 6.

(This is Ad No. 10)

Women's, Misses, Children's
3-- & !nap Galoshes

Hew stock, gocd live rubber and per-
fect construction. Re-infcrc- where
the most wear comes. Made by U. S.
and Ball Band. Dollar Days

$1 Ber oair
JL A.

SIoMlns Slisnstop Hosiery
FULL FASHIONED, PURE SILK

Cemes in all the latest shades. Sells regularly
at $1 per pair and worth it." A super-speci- al

fcr Dollar Days at 79 0 pair.
2 pair for $1.49

K Strap and Oxford Styles with treated leather
soles that give excellent service. 3uy them now

price

NEBRASKA

number

workers

$49 per pair
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The family of L,. B. Gorthey was

at "Weeping Water last Sunday, at
which place they spent an enjoyable
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
II. Jones.

The Rev. II. n. Knosp and wife
were ever to the home of Herbert
Oehlerking east of Elmwcod on last
Wednesday, where they were visit-
ing for the afternoon.

A. II. Ward and the family were
over to Lincoln on last Saturday,
where they were visiting with friends
and Mr. Ward was looking after
some business matters as well.

Eddie Craig and wife, with Mr.
ami Mrs. C D. Friend, of Alvo, were
visiting for the day last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Craig, of Liberty, parents of Eddie.

Ilarcld W. Tool was a visitor in
Plattsmouth early last week, where
he had some business matters to look
after and while he was there also
visited with his friend, Edward W.
Thimgan.

Mrs. Charles I. Long will enter-
tain on February 22nd, Washington's
birthday, the members of the Ladies
Aid society cf the Murdock church.
All the members of the society are
urged to be present.

A. II. Ward and family, Mesdames
W. O. Gillespie and Matt Thimgan
were in Greenwood last Sunday,
where they were attending the fun
eral of the late Mrs. W. G. Renwanz,
who died late last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George ork, 01

Omaha, together with their children
were guests for the week end at the
heme cf the grandparents of the kid
dies, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool, where
all enjoyed a very fine visit.

Mi.ss Dorcthy Mao Gorthey was a

visitor with her little friend, Miss
Dorothy Ellen Cornemeier, cf Elm
weed, over the week end, the young
ladies being daughters of L. 13. Gor-

they and who and Mr. and Mrs.
Lcuis Borneineier, of Elmwood.

Valentine day was celebrated by

the young people cf Munlo.k in nu-

merous ways, including the tending
cf love missives, but in another way
by Gerald Kuelin, who arrived at his
ICth birthday and was receiving the
greetings of his friends on this oc-

casion.
There was a meeting of the coun-

try extension Ir.b at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Stock Thurs-
day of la.'t wcelr. where there was a

gocd interest man i Test in the work
in hand and much interest also
shown in the matter of the visit oi

the county loader, Mrs. Oscar Zink
who was present and gave a very
helpful talk.

V.". O. Sehewe and family and
Paul Schewe and family were at
Greenwood last Sunday, where they
were in attendance at the funeral oi
the late Mrs. William G. Renwanz
sister of the Messrs Schewe, who died
on the Thursday before. The rela-
tives here have the sympathy c!
their hc.st cf friends in the loss of
the sister and mother.

Fred Kinney, to get the year start-
ed right on the farm was in and se-

cured a new set of harness for the
faithful team and immediately went
to the field to cut stalks and get the
ground in readiness while weather
conditions are favorable. Ey the way,
the farmers all over the county are
new hustling with the early farm
wcrk in order that they may be

abreast of the season, for spring
seems to be coming with a whirl.

Entertained Woman's Club
Mesdames II. V. McDonald and

Bryan McDonald entertained the
members of the Woman's club on
last Wednesday afternoon. A most
excellent program had been arrang-
ed touching on the matter cf repair
cf chairs and furniture in the home.
The ladies get much gcod out of the
lesson and enjoyed the afternoon as
well.

ITakirn; Improvement at Church
At the Trinity Lutheran church

ncrth of Murdock there has beer,
seme needed imprc vements made ir.

the way of providing more room foi

the uce of the church organizations
a goodly ammount of space in the
basement now being utilized.

New Lumberman's Code
The new lumberman's code cal-

culated tc aid in the restoration o:

mere prosperous times has come in-

to e::itcnca in the state cf Nebraska.
A meeting was recently held at Lin-

coln to dlscmn the code and latei
county meetings have been held, the
ona in this county being held at
Weeping Water a bhort time since
and largely attended by the lumber
dealers ever the ccunty.

Harold W. Tool has been kept busy
with the making cf copies cf the nev
code, which were wanted at once,
and no time allowed fcr the passinr
cf their preparation into the handr-o- f

the printer. So Harold did the

work on his mimeograph, making
eighty copies which he got out early
last week. Many of the ccpies went
to the dealers in other counties in
this part of the state.

Bonfire Causes Excitement
That Spring is approaching is evi-

denced by the horseshoe games, the
kiddies playing marines and as well
by the cleaning up of the yards and
the burning of trash which has ac-

cumulated during the passing of the
year.

Fred Deickman was cleaning up
the premises of a neighbor on last
Wednesday afternoon and as the
weather had been dry, the trash
burned rapidly and it was feared
that some of the buildings of the
near neighbors would become ig-

nited. Great excitement prevailed
and all of the citizens were there
and willing to help protect the town
as well as save from destruction im-

periled property. Little Larry Lee
was there and sure he can tell all
who do not know of it, all about
the fire. Just ask him and he will
tell you.

Received Injury in Accident
While Chester Elseman was en-

deavoring to start the engine of a
tractor he was desirious of using, the
rank clipped from its place and be-

ing thrown by the power which was
being exerted to turn the motor over,
truck Chester in the forehead, in-

dicting an ugly cut, which was
'ressed by Dr. Lee and the injury
iow is on the way to healing.

Mariied in Kansas
A letter from Bala, Kansas, where

'van Rosenow makes his home and
.vhere his parents reside, brings word
-- f the marriage of this young man
who has many friends and relatives
icre. The wedding took place on
February loth, the bride being Edna
3chueller, a nurse who had just
ursed Ivan's mother through a very
evere siege of illness.

Keceived Accidental Injury
While Thomas O. Pollard, residi-

ng a part of the time at his home in
Vshland, and the rest on the farm,
was operating a corn elevator, the
haft broke and a tumbling rod was
mrled through the air, striking Mr.
Mellaril on the side of the head. The
accident rendered him unconscious
.'or some time and required the ser-
vices of a physician to mend the
cntusion. Mr. Pollard is taking a
est until the injury is well.

Grandma Cbemaults folebrates.
Miss Lena Milie.- - was born in Gcr-na:- iy

on February 10th. 18 IS, where
;he with her nareat? resided until
die was fourteen years of age when j3
;hey came America where they 3

tave resided ever since. Thsy landed
it Plattsmouth when they first cane
nd remained there for but a short

:ime when they came cut into the
xunty and settled on a farm which
hey homeste-ade- a few miles uorth-'a- st

of the present town of Wabash,
nd where they made their home.

Miss Miller was united in marriage
vith Charles Obernaulte when they
ettled on the farm where Mrs. Ober-laul- te

now re-ide- s with her daugli-e- r,

Mrs. W. II. McBride and family.
Grandmother Obernaulte celebrated
he passing of her SGth birthday an-livers-

last week. She is not feei-
ng so well but is able to get about
md is pleased to meet her friends
md visit with them.

Taken Suddenly Very 111.

While L. Neitzel was looking after
he work at the Eton? he was taken
very suddenly ar.d sriously ill and
lad to be taken to hir, home where
. .. . ... . .1, 1 f 1 i 1 iis iiua uteii iuiiii:it'ii iu 111s utu siiire

Charier TCunkp his Itj
1 ,

. v 1

prv close friend, in looking after the L?l

;tcre during the illness cf Mr. Neit-
zel. His many friends are hoping
. . ! . " ... . J 1 I J . V I 114. 1 1 111 I .

'.nd able to ba about again and lock-
ing after the business and meeting,'
vith his friends.

Orcar W. Zaar Drowns.
Oscar V.'. Zaar, 6 4, farmer north

f Murdock. who has made his home
y himself, where he has kept house
nd worked. As has been his practice,
vent on last Thursday to the eand
?its at South Bend where he hadj
een fishing as he loved this sport.
le drove over in his car and left the
?ar standing nearby and arrang3d:
or a very pleasant sason In fishing,
3 he loved the quiet occupation.

He had two r.olor. and lines, one he
ut on one side ar.d the other at the

ither hand. He had as the day grew
varmcr, taken off Lis heavy theep-ine- d

coat and folded it up. making
i seat where he eat and enjoyed the
lshing. He had continued thu"3 dur-n- g

the day until the middle of the
.fternoon, when evidently he had
leen taken with a fainting srpell or
lad stumbled as he eought to change
position and had fallen into the wa-

ter. Here after struggling in the
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1 pkg. Vick's Vapo Rub . . . 35c
1 pkg. Vick's Nose Drops . . 50c
1 pkg. Vick's Antiseptic . . . 35c J

Reg. $1.25 Boflle Konjola

MAUZY DRUG CO.
The Prescription Drug Store

McKesson Service

cold water and with hi3 heavy cloth-

ing o:i had drowned, he still had his
cap on and when found by the search-
ers at eleven o'clock at night. A3 the
car continued to set there at 6 o'clock
the people living there made an in- -

vestigati v.i and found the evidence
of hio having fallen into the water.
The friends and relatives were noti-
fied ar.d a rcarch war. in-

stituted. A. U. ;:aar and Martin
Zaar were notifie d. The body was re-

covered at 11 o'clock.
The remains were taken to Ash-

land where they were prepared for
burial. The funeral was held from
the Christian church there and inter-
ment at U13 beautiful Ashland ceme-

tery.
Oscar W. Zaar was born in Om-

aha November 8th, 1S70, and with
the parents moved to near Ashland
while he was an infant and at the
age of three moved to South Bend
precinct where he had since made
his home. Oscar W. Zaar was never
united in marriage, ;mi. since the
passing of the parents has resided on
the very fine and well improved farm.
For a time his sister, Mrs. Mathilda
Henry, now of Ashland, resided with
him, but with her marriage 0.;car

i

4 BK !

WED. THURS.

19, 1934.

Combination
SET FOR

s

had lived alone. He made his home

for some time with hi3 brother, A.
D. Zaar ar.c wife, but just of late
made his home aTcne. He was a mem-

ber of the Fraternal Union of Am-

erica in which he carried an in;;ur-rnc- e

policy. He was a fine gentle-
man, a hard worker and kind to the
limit with all and had a host oi
friends who remember him only to
bless him for hi3 kindness. His pars-

ing will be missed by his relatives
and m?.ny friends.

He leaves to mourn his departure
two brother:?, Martin S. Zaar and
A. D. Zaar, both residing near hiJ
former heme; two fisters, Mrs. Emma
Calder of near Murdock and Mrs. Ma-

thilda Henry, making her home In
Ashland.

Service Excels
WELDING

Electric and Acetylene Cracked
Water Jackets Truck and

Automobile Frames

JAKES GARAGE
Nebr.

(This is Ad No. 2S)

H IMS
FRI. SAT.

Red & White Flour, 24-l- b. bag. . . 51
Canned Fruit Special, 4 large cans . . . . .51

1 Each of Pears, Fruit Salad, Apricots, Pcache3
Fancy Fruits in Heavy Syrup

W: JOIN m THE NATION-WID- E

RED & WHITE COFFEE SALE
et the Following Low Trial-Ord- er Prices

Red &. White Coffee, vacuum packed, l-!- b. can. . . .29c
Red Dot Coffee, per lb 22l2c
Blue Arrow Coffee, per lb 19c

SUGAR 10-l- b. cloth bag 52
FINK SALMON 2 tall cans 27
EED SAIH01T Tall can 19C
SELLCGG'S SHREDDED WHEAT Per pkg- - 12
RED & VIirTE CORN FLAKES 2. large pkgs 190
NAVY BEANS 4 lbs. for 190
CHOICE BLUE ROSE RICE 2 lbs 110
CATSUP Red & White. Large 14-o- z. bottle 170
FINE TAPIOCA Instant cooking. Per lb 100
PANCAKE FLOUR Big 1,1, 3-l- b. bag, 150; Red Dot, 3i2-lb.2l- 0

CANE AND SYRUP Pint jug 150
IvIUSSELIJAN'S APPLE BUTTER 28-c- z. jar 170
MUSSEIMAN'S JELLY Assorted kinds, 16-o- z. jar 150
SEEDLESS RAISINS Blue & White, choice Thompson's,
EVAPORATED APRICOTS Choice quality, lb 170
SILVERLEAF SOAP CHIPS 5-l- b. box 230
SALTED PEANUTS Per lb 120
LAUNDRY SCAP Naptha. 10 bars for 230
PORK AND BEANS Blue & White, lge. No. 2 can 100
SIFIED PEAS Red & White, choice quality. No. 2 can 170,
0 JOY PEAS No. 2 cans. 2 fcr 250
SPINACH Red & White, Large No. 2Vfe can 150
JELL P07DER F.ed & White. All flavors. 4 pkgs 190
PEARS Red & White. Syrup pack. Large No. 2 can 250
PINEAPPLE Red & White. Large No. 2Jo can 210
HERSHEY'S COCOA i-l-

b. can, 90; Mb.' can 170
SALADA TEA Green cr Slack, i3-l- b. pkg., 32i ; V4-l- b 1170
PRUNES Genuine Santa Claras. Large size, 2 lbs L210
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE Mb. can 300

1c SALE OF OXYDOL
S:uall Pkg., 00; Second Pkg., 10 cr TWO for 100

QUALITY MEATS AT LOW PRICES
Beef Rcast, per lb . Wnfi
Beef Shoulder per lb 12iRound cr Swiss Steak, per lb 33Vz
Beef Hearts, per lb '.... p

Beef, 3 lbs. for : 25

Pfccnes 102-10- 2

WMt SIoro

C. H. MARTIN ;

Free Delivery

8
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Our

Murdock,

Steak,

Ground

H


